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A. Straight State TicietTlaceu1 in the Flokl-

by Prohibitionists.

PAINE NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR-

.It

.

Elnrtl Strujcslo lo Ttiul Any-

body

¬

to XUiii-A. 131 tier Tau-

licinal

-

J-Mjtlifc-A. Con-

glomerate
¬

Pln.1 fiirni ,

TJNCOI.N , Neb , August 2S.rSpccial Tele-

ernin

-

to THE Uti: , ] Ai pictllctcd In last
night's dispatches to CTun 3lEE , the prohib-
itionists resolved this morning to put o-

atralglit ticket in the field. Before Ms con-

elusion vi m reached , however , thcro was a-

llvcly fight In which tliosa who favored holil-

iiiK

-

oft this year were utterly routed. Th
radicals triumphed , but after tlio victory was.

won Ibey had hard work to flncl a gcnornl tx

lead tbcir forces into * tlio campaign battle.-
Komitiiitloin

.
titter nomination was mode only

to bo followed by n declination with thanks ,
rinullyaman wlio wa * willing to bo sacri-

ficed
¬

on the cold-Avater altar -was found in-

tlio Bcrs n of Mr. n. I. Palno of Lincoln.
The uomlnntloii for g-overnor broho tlio Ices

and the uork of completing tlio ticket was
not so arduous.

The
At 0 o'clocli the prohibition, state conven-

tion
¬

vas called to order by the chairman. .

Altec the usual sonR sinplnp the cominltteo-
on resolutions , reported mid Its deliverance
was aOojitcd s the jilatforrn of the party.-
Bcvcial

.
additions wcro made and coactnrc'd-

In , and n TX'solutiou was presented petitioning
the Columbian f.nlr committee to close all
avenues of fair labor on Sunday except that
ncccssniy for the protection , of exhibits ,

.After a long debnto this resolution was de-

feated > y a. vote of 103 to 103.

Bat tlio icnl fun commenced when
n resolution was presented recommend-
ing tha.t no state ticket be placed
in the field bv the rnobibltionlsts.

Judge Abbott of Saline county mmlo a-

rlnglng speech opposing the placing of a

ticket in the field. Those in favor ef making
nominations , hentlcd. by Georges Scott oCClny ,

attempted to cry the ] udgo down and confu-
sion prevailed for a while until John Dale of
Douglas called Scott to order..

C. 13. llentloy , chairman of the central
committee , urged the nomination of n. ticket
nnd awakened considerable enthusiasm by
Ills TCmnrks.

Duller of Cass followed In the samovcin.-
He

.

denounced the movement against nomi-
nations

¬

as smacking of trickery , "if, " said
he , "this convention falls to put n ticket in

the Held , the republican party will direct its
gunsajrulnstus nnd.tho amendment,1'-

Mr. . King of Lancaster favoruJ nornina-
tlonshlloBov. . M.Tj Holt of Douglm .said-
ho believed the alliance ticket would "so

elected this fall and no hlatod that , it would
bo better to vote with them and secure
thereby votes to pass the amendment ,

A motion was rondo that Mrs. Clara Hoff-
man

¬

be allowed to spcalc on the question.-
Th

.
is c.ruicd a hot debate , In which the dele-

gates
¬

opposed to making nominations IMttcily
.foughttho motion. E , B. Graham of Dourlife-
deoJm )*! that tlio movorol tlio motion vns ro-
sprtlnj

-
' """"; lo tHclty tactics.

A lively tilt ensued between the chairman
and Graham , In which each repeatedly called
the other to order. The two began tx RCOW
somewhat personal , and finally the chairman
authoritatively ordered Graham to sit down.

After a long winnglo Mrs. Hoffman was
allowed to spenk , Slio favored the nomina-
tion

¬

of n ticket and characterized tlio anti-
prohibition press as the rotten press-

.It
.

was finally decided to place a. ticket In-
thollcld. . 'oniinatioas Avoro then declared in-

outer. .
t "John Daloof Doiiglas nominated l> r. B. L-
.Pnlne

.
of Lancaster for governor. Paine

declined to run-
.Sllliarof

.
Hurt placed JolmDalo oC Omaha

in nomination for the satno place. Dale re¬

fused-
.Jllllerot

.

Sulino nomlnatciJE. TItobertsofJ-
jniicastcr. . Ho declined.-

Dr.
.

. 3'nlno ol Lancaster nominated Ju'lcn
1} rower of Jfnnco. Ilvewer wouldn'tharolt.l-

ilchiards
.

of Douprus iiiuncd
oC Lancaster. IV olfcnbargcr followed suit in-
refuslug toiun.-

TIio

.

, Ticket Nsinied ,

the nomination of Dr. B. Li , Palnes
Insisted on nnd he was chosen us candi-

duto
-

for governor by n nnanlmous voto. The
nominee Is a practicing physician and has re-
sided

-
in Lincoln twelve years , lie is tlilrty-

nine pears old nnd vas formerly aropubLic.in-
.IIo

.
Is n native of Ohio und -very duitlsh Inap-

pcarnnco.
-

.

The remainder c-f tlio ticket was run off ut
lightning speed-

.IHttcrbendor
.

nominated GcorgnV. .
, the colored minister of Omaha , for

lieutenant governor. The noinlna.tlon was
made unanimous.

Charles Watts of Omaha was chosen ns
candidate forsoarutary of itato.-

A.
.

. 1'itch Jr. of Werrick wos-nonilnato-d for
auditor.-

II.
.

.
" Ilardv of Lancaster was nominated

lor state treasurer.
Judge P. IV Wilton of Madison u-aj nnmcdS-

Tor Attorney pciu'iMl.-
C.

.
. Olcson of DaAvsoii received the noinlna-

tlon
-

for land commissioner.-
Mrs.

.
. M. It. Morgan of Alma was named

lor fuperin tendon t of public instruction-

.Thu

.

PI ait Form.-
TUo

.
following Mho platform as adopted i

Wo (lefhirQ tullioronei ) to the principles
cuiniclattil by iho imlloual iirolilbllloii coti-
ycuUon

-
ut tiull.t nnpolJilii l S-

S.Comtltutloital
.

uml nUtutorjrprolilblLloii In-
state mill imt Ion ol tlio m mm fait nro uiul Ha te-

nt nlfoliollis buYL'raiKO'i' Is tlio mo-it > It ul Issue
lofoio tlic Anierlesn iirop lo anil tlio Urst btep
lowurd st'ciirlni re to run. ,

WuuraopixMMl to niijr law tlut Inanj way
ipL'iilbos. tlio ttutlloof Intaxlcatlni ; liquors in-
i b ITU. si' .

n'olnrllo tlic tittditlon of the people ot >'o-
1irn

-

ka lotliuliictllnit tlibpiolilbltloii party
itaiKls today In Iho nildat of thu urea test

. .j the; history of ottr staileus the only
chntiiilniiol| tlio humus in their contest wltli
the orgiinlzetl liquor nionnpoljr of ktnto uml-
iiiitiiin , uml wo liiri'U.YiiliMUo cur and
the iiiinnntoiroiLsof our p.irty orgniilnitlon

.

> ocltljiiitliouldbo; doinlvedof the right ol-

'lliu cinvral Knvornnuint slionW own nnd-
otifiate tliu mil load uml uli'jfriipU Hyhtuns ul
llm nation und furiiKlitriinsiiortut.loii utt-cist

U- err Nililli'r.Halloraiiaiiiuiliio of ttio IntocMl nir incrlta and sUvulil reivlvo a Justtetvlco iienslon-
.'f

.
liovli-ctlonoC the Drcstilcntlcoptosldent-

nnrl United flutes sciiutorsbliouid Lo by directvotnor tliopioiilo ,

Tlio Aubtralln-nsysleui of votlngsJiouUl lo-
nilojiti'd In > riisku.-

Ve
.

) fiiMirtiriulnttloii lit Iho nuiulicr of hours
of Sabor..-

ll
.

. trilsti and coniumntlons orKnnlrinlto rc-

Btraln
-

onil liikiiroH| rl5 control ioiiininuo-
Hliouln lie lutiliiliHed nnd all corporalloni-
ehould 1m roiitralkxl by tlio Koturnmeullntho-
Int nvstuf tliu whola iiuoiila ,

Ku'i nlzliu tliat. tliollo.uortra.fllc'.liiltMlf
iv ton I less iiunioiwly , U the Krut vt fixo totlio-
lulxirlnz classes nnd nn uv-tr pri'sint int'i-
imolotlii'lr

-
homes , wcon-riii'stly uml conllnlly

tnvlto ull laboring men to Jolniuln tlio at-
U'mpt

-
t o th n ttk tliulr most iiialljruaiit ini'injr.-

V
.

o heartily aiiprotu tlio plan oC touMis.t l-
nnu.uriited

-
! by tlioNatlonnlVdiiim' vlirlhCla-

nTDiniHntieounion Miporlntonduntaf legisla-
tion

¬
, una-tlio pctttlomfor svcurlni; tiatlouil-

COtistltutloiml- jroblLltle > !

.JUmignlilni
i.

: Llio Wa. T. (I.tsiuvvatful ul-

HLM
-

lii the crun <l tight aBnliist , tliu liquor
° Vi'coiimu-nil u. ffi'iicrul' teii'iporanco ro-

Mvil
-

lnull llio cliurtie) In NobUHkuus the
ni011 oBlolent iiionni to uiilfr the ("hrhtlaii
vote In the Intercut ol thopoiidliisprulilbltoryu-
nioiiclniL'ut ,

AYourno upon our ita.to ccntrul committee
tbo luauguru.tiuu of a. ichool dbtrlctcaiu-

'
AVe jutltlou tUo boajil of dlrt'etcxjof the

Cohinililnn Fair, lobe hftia n.t Chicago in 1801 ,
to prohibit t no snlo and tno of Into.iicatliiR
M < | ucrMniii lovcngi> on tlic grounds of tlio
txpoiltlvu-

.fitnto

.

C'Tiitrnt Ciiiiiintttcc.-
At

.

the afternoon session the following wcro
chosen ns members of the state central com
mlttcor

*

Adams , I3r. It. P. ritcTij Antelope , Jnmcs-
Ii. . Cary'Hanner , J , C. BovcyjUooao , Edwin
Fanner Box Unite , Hcv , A. Goidon ; Buf-
fatojD, , Qcorpo ; Bailer , tleorpol' , Itcy-
nold

-
; Burt , J , "Will Miller ; t'ass , Arlington

O. Asltky ; Chisc. A. nrlttcll ; CKy , George
Scott ; Colfnv , N , U. Moore ; Camfnc , John
Lunifien ; Custcr , Igjac Merchant ; If.iUotn ,
1. AV. lloirnn ; Dawson , C. Olcsont DIxon ,
Joseph Shields ! Dodirc , ALiiMliall :
Douglas. J. i'hlpps Roe , Mra U.

Clnrl { aad Anthony Johnson ;

lluidr , It , S. IlayivcoO ; Fillmow , II.-

O.
.

. Claj-corabi Frnnldin , II. Wtilttnoro ;
Frontier , P.S , Mather ; G.iite. A. L. Urocn ;

OoirrJ., O. J'arkyn ; lInllO.1 . Ilrvine ;
IDmilLton , iM. J , Peterson ; Ilnrlau , A , B-

.Lnlfcrty
.

: Elolt , M. S , Lowery ; Howard , Mrs.-
Ttl.C.

.

. Kendall ; Jeffci'soii , 1'cler SpecnburR ;

.lohnion , L. S. Parhcr ; ICcurncy , C. A.
Martini Klml.all , Mrs. . E. M. J. Coolcy ;

ICnok , A. McGill ; Lancaster , Dr. S. El. Kins ;

Uncola , Claus JMjlander ; LoganJnmcs
licall ; Madison , Dr. TJ , J. Cole ; iloirick ,

James Stejihcn ; Mancc , ainitln J. llrowerj-
Ncmalia , It. T. Jlulrj ICiicUolls , C. A-

.Biitdley

.

; I'lntte , J. H.Cniia' , 1'ollt , J. P ,

HcaltljKodYillow , A. Wiley ; Hiuhinlson ,

Samuel rJchLy : Saline , William Tnvjor ;
Sniiiv * , James MoCamlcy ; Saunders , C. .
Smith , U'jihoo' ; Scott Bluffs. Arnbroso Beck ;
Scivnrd , Oeorgo Tcrwilligor ; Slieridau ,
(Jeorffn lllllmau ; Tliayer , a. H , Vounj ? ;
'Churaton , MM. Uctta W Druvys Vnllcy , 0.-

XV
.

, Palmer ; U'nshliiBton , C. 0. CroMull ;
Waytio , AVilliain Uobt : AVubster, W. V-

.Hoga.tc
.

; York. P. 31. Parley.

Cold Conufcsiiivnal Caudldiitcs-
At 8 a. m the prolilbitlonisto held a. con-

gressional
¬

contention utb uulce's opera house
nnd unanimously nominated L. B. Paltncr of-
Adnrm comity as cmdlilato for congress
front the Second district.-

At
.

lo'uloelcn meeting of the delegates of
the Flrdt conpri'cs&ionuldistilot was hold , and
3ov{ , 13. El. (Jlinpin of Liu obi was nominated
.for COIIKTTOSS. Ciiapin Is pastor of tno Uulvct-
salist

--

church in this city-

.An

.

Intolerant Preacher ,

DECOHAII , ta , Augusts*. [Spoci.il toTimU-
DE. . ] l nstSundny Parson PyuoC the Fhst
Methodist Bplseopal chuich atlndepeadencol-

gorousIy attackid Jioin. the pulpit Editor
rail-all of the Buchanan County Journal fl'bo
occasion for It was a mild cntlclsrn offered by
the latter of Mr. Pyo's iutolcrancoiii opnos-
ing

-

tlio work of other denomination !!. The
minister's remarks , nnd ho devoted a whole
sermon to the matter, were full of passion.
Editor Fad-all coxnes back at him ilia column
editorial and scores him soundly. Wuilo tlio-
prcudiorhad his rovencp , it "will undoubtedly
cause bis dismissal. His scrnuoa was of the
cyo for an oyonnd tooth foratxiotli order , re-
mariiablc

-

, as the editor says , for Its vitupera-
tion Ind. slander ,

_
Tlio Good Fciiiiilarjj.O-

TIUVIVA
.

, In. , ;Vugust 23. [Special Tclc-

Rranto
-

Tnc BJBJ 1'ho grand led go of Good
Tcmplun today re-elected the following of-

liccrs
¬

: Umnd chief toinplar , Edward It-

.llutchlas
.

, DCS Molncs ; grand couniolor ,

James Ashley, ICnwarden. ; supcrititonclcnt of-

Juvcnilo lomplarsMrsMaryE. Lloyd , Cedar
RaiJlds ; grand vice templar , Mrs. Rosa
StAckpolc , Plymouth. ; grand secretary , Perry
1'erkiiia , Dca Vlolnes ; prtind treasurer , Atrs.-

to

.

the eighth worthy g-rond lodge nro Ed-
ward

¬

It. Hutchlus and George W. E. Hill ,
Dealoines ; Christopher T. Haw , Ottumwa ;
Gooifje S. Dobson , Bueuu Vista county ,

First IlrEgndo liiiLninpriicnt.-
DcsMoi

.
KS , ta , August2S. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to IJIE BEE. ] Today was Governor's
dny at the encamuincnt of the First utlga.de ,

njutloaal guards , and about ten thousand
people witnessed tbo review. The encamp-
ment

¬

has been n Krcnt success aiuluill brcik-
up tomorrow By apodal permission of the
war department the iTnlted States regiment
will remain till next Wednesday and partici-
pate

¬

in the Seni Out. Scil c.irnlvu-

l.Glanders

.

nt Sloit.x City.
Sioux Cnr , ta , August 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE I3ER.1 There isan epidemic of-

glanders among horses nnd mules hero , the
dlscasohavlnj ? madelta appcaranco In differ-
ent paits of tlio city , About tifty dlsca od
animals ha,vo bcca cliscoveroil and a number

been killed. Several "barns in wlilul-
ithodlseised animals wcro liopt, have been
burned by the health odlcois ,

Cirr , Ia , August28. fSpocIalto-
to THE Br.E.l Hog cholera bns broken out
in the southern part of the county and dur-
ing

¬

tUo pastfcwtinyViUiainVlnter has lost
over f 1,0(10,

( worth. The o who know say It ii-
tlic seiinliio ch olora , tlie sumo that has proved
sucb u lei> s to fanners ofnoithcru Iowa.

Heirs to $ O,000, , <) D-

.DtmrQUC
.

, la. , August 23. [Special to TIIE-

BEK. . ] Mrs , A. L. Stevenson of this city has
received n letter stating that herself and
brother , residing In Chickasaw county , Eoiva.
will become heirs to an estate in Ireland
worth fO0MXW.( ( a'hcir fnthor , nlwsty-sovea
year * of age, boa Juat fallen heir to tno
estate ,

Now EMdciiucin tlic Jlooro CUSP.
OTTAWA , 111. , August 23. [Special 'lolo-

graia
-

toTiic BEI: . | New evidence of impor-
tance

¬

was unearthed, in tbo Moore case this
morning and tha prosecution reopened its
case to place Fred. Tischor on the stnifd. IIo
testified to liuvtngseen O'Urien , l"ord , Mrs-
.Pordnnd

.

the AVinterllng woman together at
715| on the nlrhtof( the murder , The tcsti-
jnoiiyof

-

Mactur rnatorlally strengthens the
state's case and a, Ii no longer
doubted , State's ALtonuyDlalo; then made
his opening iirgumcat, followed bv Messrs.-
Toivlcr

.

and liug-ger for the dofonso. Mr.-
WcDotiKnll

.

will close for the dcfcnso and
Mr. Moloney for the prosecution tomorrow
morning.-

A

.

Standard for ClasslfJ'iiij ; Grains ,

AVjisiii > OTOX , August 2S , The cominltteo-
on ugrlculturo today instructed Chairman
1'unston to report to tlio bouse the bill author-
izing and requiring the secretary of agri-

culture , as soon, as may be , to establish a
standard for classifying and (grading grains ,

and aci-onllng to such , standard to determine
iiiul tlx. inch a classification and praillugot
wheat , corn , rye, e-als and other gmlustu-
usngo to the trade wurnnts and permits ,

This standard Is. to bo sueli it In his judg-
ment will best su-bson'Oiiuhllp intea'st. It Is-

to Uol < now n as the Unlteil States standard
and Is to bo made a matter of permanent rec-
ord

¬

In the ugrieuitural department.-

Ycktcrik

.

I'assengep iVrzrals Meet ,

CIIIC.KIO. August US. [ Special Telegram to

] A meeting of the general pas-
sengcr

-

agents of the western loads was held
at Chairman (iocldard't ofiico today to discus *

Immigrant business. A. iiroposltlon has been
iiuili ) to niraage for a division of all till*
tnifile coining byay of Chicago ) among the
rends leading to St. I'uul' nn l the Missouri
river. The lines represented wcro all In
favor of such nu arrnngcinont and the matter
wlli.be fully coiislJercit und acted upon at tbo-
mectlnKOf thoAVcstcm I'ussengrr associa-
tion

¬

to bo held liiSU Loulinoil Tuesday.-

DuollHt

.

u Kill Kauh Other.M-

IDDIUSCIOUO
.

, ICy. , August 23.A despe-
rateduel

-
V> t vcen Alai-sh TurneraatlStevo"V-

t'aiinlclc loat nlglit rcaulted In the death of-
"Vannlck and tbo fatal wounding of Turner.
Turner used a revolver and VYaiiulcb ubowlo-
Imlfu. .

PRETTY KETTLE OF FISH ,

A-nothci Disgrxcofal Oatbreik in the House

Before Settling Down to Business

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF NEBRASKA ,

Council tlecclves Con-

grnlulaticiim
-

Appropriation fur
Murvcys J-

ous Oosalp.

BUUCV.U Tnr. OMA.UA Bnr ,

513 PounrnrA-TU S rnuKT.-
VASIIIXOTON

,
U3.

5-

" , D , U. , Aupust-
Thcro

. I

WASDINGTOX

was warm blood In the house again
today. It-was notns ercltlng us it was yes-

toniay
-

, yet for a time very Interesting. The
difficulty was simply an , echo of the series of
wordy collisions yestord.iy , a lilnd of after-
math

¬

, which was probably necessary before
the dead calm or n dull season could bo
reached after the high" pitch of uorvousox-
cltcinent

-
which characterized the pro-

ceedings
¬

of twenty-four hours before.
The trouble was precipitated by some
cutting insinuations by various members ou
both sides of tlio hall in making statements
under a question of personal privilege. Iti-

vas started by Mr. Mason of Chicago , who
led the lighting against the lanl bill. Imme-
diately

¬

alter the latter was llnally adopted ,

about 1 o'clock this afternoon , Mr. Mason
stated tha.t ho had no apologies to inako for
lih action yesterday in leaving the hall
of the hoiiNO a number of times in
order to break a quorum. Ho would
not liavo resorted to such me.isurcs to-
defe.it the bill hail It not been that the
propeity of his constituents wnt to bo conlls-
cateil

-

aii l ruined -without a trial by jury or-
othenvlso. . Ho said ho promedltatedly disap-
Ce.ired

-

from tlio vision of the speaker to
a quorum , mid that lie would do it-

ugain repeatedly under tbo sntno conditions.-
IIo

.

thought the Interests of his constituents
Justified the means. IIo brought laughter
from thfl democratic side by saying that the
iron rules of tlio republicans proved bitter
modklno , when applied to themselves , but
that since ho had beoti compelled
to toke It ho had no complaint
to nmltc. Mr , Mason then declared
the bill which has lust passed , lovj Ing a tax
upoa compound lard , had been rushed
through the committee on agriculture with-
out an opportunity havingbpen afforded him
or other persons interested in it to bo heard.
The bill passed was not tlio Conger bill , bo
tald.Ttm brought Chairman Punston to his feet ,

nnd the six-foot-four of Kansas flesh fairly
nuivcreil with passion as ho exclaimed in

thunder tones : "It the gentleman sajs ho
was not pivcn a chance to bo heard on-

tholard bill bo utters a falsehood. " Ono
could have heard tha. exclamation almost
over in the senate end of the capital , and it
brought half of the members nnd nearly
every oao in the galleiles to their fcut. In an
instant thcro was a great furore. Mr-
.Cheaitle

.

of Indiana jumped up and demanded
that the words of Mr. Fanttonbo
and reported to the house , as they were inde-
corous

-
and unparliamentary. He said that

the proceedings of tlio past twenty-four hours
were disgraceful ; that tlicro must bu on end
to such scones , and the boonor the end w.is
reached the hotter It would ho for the house.

Within two minutes about a dozen mem-
bers

¬

on cither sldo wore clamcrln c for recog-
nition

¬

from the chair , and the dm wis a-

lmost
¬

drafeaing. The speaker was unable to-
niaintal n oider. When finally quiet was ro-

slotide.

-

. democrat of oxcltablo Inclina-
tions

¬

, got up and demanded that
the request of Mr. Cheadio bo enforced and
that the words of the Kansas member be-

takea down. "I demand ," exclaimed Mr-
.Enloo

.
, sawing the air with his arms , "that

the words bo taken down , " nnd ho emphasized
his remarks with stentorian tones. Like a
flash Mr. Funston came to his feet , and point-
ing

¬

Ids long arm in the dhuctlon of the Ten-
ncsseean.

-
. exclaimed. : "I am glad to liavo my

words taken down and If the gentleman from
Tennessee* docs not sit down I will take him
down , too. " This made a pretty licttloofI-
lsli. . Everything was in an uproar. The
speaker lor several minutes stood on
his feet nnd pounded vigorously with
his gravel , exclaiming in loud tones
that there would be no proceedings
till the house was in order. Mr. Mason had
meanwhile taken his scat , and when order
was again , restored ho ajjnla claimed the
lloor , but , Mr. funston contended that the
gentleman from Chicago had yielded the
lloor and ho would not permit him to sncalc
unless ho ( Mr. runston ) was allowed to-
iinikosm explanation. Thcro was llnally a
compromise , bv which tlio words of Mr.
Funston were taken down and read , and
wcro allowed to stand without cilticlsm ,
after which ho made an explanation , but the
explanation proved to bo no more satis-
factory

¬

thun his llrst assertion , for ho ex-
plained

-
that he did not intend to say that Mr.

Mason had uttered a falsahool unless ho hold
that ho hud not been given a clmnco to-

bo heard in the committee on agriculture-
."I

.
prefaced my assertion ," exclaimed

Mr , runston. "with the preposition 'if' "
over which the house ioarcd with laughter
and for awhile good humor prevailed ,

Mr. Masom and others implored the demo-
cratic

¬

sldo to ccasa time killing, as the min-
utes

¬

which were being wasted came out of
the time which had been set asldo for tbo
labor bill. This measure was then taken up
and the house resumed Its former dullness.

Till ! F1NAXCUL CONIHTIOUOF XEBIIASKI.-

A
.

spoclal bulletin Issued by the census of-
fice

¬

today shows the financial condition of the
states by counties. The names of the coun-
ties

¬

arc not given , how over , except hi Illus-
tration

¬

and by way of explanation. The grosd
debt of Ncbimka in IbbO was $3,200,80 $ ; in-

lfc90itist : , SWOlJL.(
, Iowa , lSSOtaUW,537i in

1890 it is §8,043,814, : North nnd South Dakota ,

18SO , 9r537.j ; in 1690 , South Dakota. ? i3.000-

481
, -

; North Uanota , $ l3SOCS3. This Is
the total debt of the coun-
ties , not the state debt , The available
resources of the counties , aggregated
by states , are : Iowa , S3,0WC-I1,

! ; Nebraska ,

&''Jt59,377 : South Dakota , 1U735.! , Nebraska
ranks fltth in Increase of county indebted-
ness , Iowa eighth and South Dakota twelfth ,

Ibis sldo notols nudoi Altnough Nebraska
shows a considerable scattered debt, hero
and thcro on its map may bo found small
grou ps of country without liabilities Pierce ,

Cedar and Dicksou counties in the northeast
corner , and Clay , Fillmore , Saline , Jefferson
and Tbnycr in the southeast may bo men-
tioned

¬

as Instances.
OP THIS

Ueprcscntdtlvo Dorsey today seciTred
through the war department the loan of 100
tents , to bo used at the Grand Army of the
Kopubllo reunion at North Platte , Neb. This
is tlio thiid loan of the hind granted to the
soldiers of Ttabraslca this summer. The
veterans nro receiving very different treat-
ment

¬

at the hands of this administration
from that w-hlcli was accorded thorn under
the administration of Mr. Cleveland , when
requests for the loan of tents to bo used at
the Grand .Army of the Republic reunions
were invariably refused , Sect otary Proctor
has yet the first request of this kind to de-
cline.

¬

.

IX THE MXU OFFICE-

.At
.

the land oftlco today It was stated that
out of the ? l'J5,000 appropriated in the sundry
civil appropriation bill for land surveys , the
following amounts nad been set mldoi For
North and South Dakota surveys (10.000
each , Montana fc'O.OOOVasbington f 100,000 ,

Idaho and Wyoming JJOX ) cacti. There was
an appropriation of 9100,000 made in another
bill to be expended In surveying the Sioux
Indian reservation in South Dakota , so that
tint state gets |UO , XI for survey . Only
KW.OOO wcro appropriated for clerk biro and
examiners in connection with the surveys ,
but an effort is to bo nmdo nt the next session
to secure an additional imiou'it.C-

O.NXEI.U'S
.

iioin-noi'ii: HIM, J'issr.n.
Congressman Connell acorcdagrent victory

today in the house in securing the passage of
his "clght-houi" bill , .After securing H fa-

vorublo
-

report on the bill by the committee
011 labor wad havingIt placed on tlio calendar,

hn persistently urpod thq fepoaker nnd tbo-

cominltteo on rules to allow n. day for its coni-
slderntlon. . A resolution dcblgnatlnjc Thurs-
day

¬

for such purpose' was finally re-

ported and adopted , when Mr. Council went
to the liouso this morning It was vlth serious
forebodings regarding the successful work-
ing

¬

of the special ortlcf which ho had se-

cured
¬

, ThoobstructionisU who were fight-
ing

¬

the Conner llunl bill still had the right of-

viiv °nd It wai feared tlint the tnetics of the
past thrco d lys would bo continued to the ex-

tent
¬

of consumingtho tima which Mr. Cou-

ncil
¬

hoped to secure. TJiu clouds finally
cleared awny by the passage of the Congee
bill , ulilch enabled Mr , , Connell to call up
his bill at the conclusion ] of the morning
hour. ,

lly n vote of the cointnlttt t o on labor ho had
been designated to t ko charpoof the bill
and control thu time. On vcrv sldo It wis
conceded that ho admirably discharged the
duties entrusted to him. , Tha chairman of
the cominltteo remarked , nt the time he
was designated that If ho secured the
pnssngo of the bill ho would perform the
biggest day's uork overdone by a monitor.
Ills open Ing speech la favor of the bill was
well received nnd hti entio management of
the proceedings was such sis tovln tbo sup-
port

¬

of the members ou both sides of the
liouso. The bill Is rejjiirJftd ns 0110 of tlio
best measures over enacted la the Interest of
wage workers. It lias Jjccn generally en-
dorsed

¬

by the federation' of labor and the
Knights of Labor. Mr. Connell has received
many congratulations by reason t f his por-
slstcnt

-
efforts , and the Ihiul victory which

has crowned them ia the iutctcsU of the
cause of labor.

Russell B. Harrison aijriveil today from
New York nnd was at the , capltol today on
business , IIo loft toniglitlfor the cast.

Senators Moody nnd Pettlgrow have recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of ox-Governor Ed-
munds

¬

of Yimktoii. llcvi II , D. Ware of
Mitchell and Hon. J. 13. Atjams of Webster ,

S. JD.as, commissioners ti) treat with the
Yanhton Indians for the suloof their surplus
lands , These Indians havp taken iiu nil of
the lands , under the severally act , tOBwhlch
they arc Atitled , and thay are anxious to-
liavo tno balance disposed of In. someway ,

Roprc.iontn.tlro Dorseyi Is "under the
weather. " Ho is suffering from a cold and
malaila , liut manages to occupy his scat In
the house every day. .

Dr. James "W. Freeman 1ms been appointed
on tlio pension board nt Dead wood , S. D.-

T.

.

, . M. Hubbard was today appointed n
fourth class postmaster at Octavin , Butler
county , Nebraska , Tico .Ti B. Mallln er, res-

igned.
-

. Pmitr B. IIUAfir ,

' EXILZS.
A. IJcnutlfiil Girl and Her Companions

lilllcd Uy Siberian Guards.
NEW Yoiur , August 33. [Special Telegram

to Tins Bun ,] A Itusslani Alexander Kwiat-
kowski

-

, arrived hero on Jlonday nnd brought
with him the first account of the horrlblo-
Tlumen tragedy , which occurred several
weeks ago. Ho had gained his news aln.ost-
at first hand from a relative of ono of the
victims , a beautiful young girl , the Princess
Eleno Oginskl , eighteen years of ugo. From
Prlnco Adam O lnstl M. ICwlatkowsltl
learned the following details :

The story begins with exiles , a hundred in
number, who loft Ekatormburg about the
end of May. They lin.1 boon transported

a steamer load of exiles , political nnd
criminal , from Novgorod to Perm , |livlng
in iron cajrcs on the dcf f-and were thun sent
by railroad across the u ljmountains twelve
hours Journey to Kkatcrmburg , whore the
real horrors of the SibBrLm journey begun.
From that point tbo exile * ' had to go on foot
all the -way to Tinmen , n* distance of nonily-
llvo hundred miles , where a" c io steamer
would bo in readiness to transport them via
the Jcnisoi and the Obi loToiask , whcro an-
other

¬

thousand miles wojUfl hnvo to bo trod-
den

¬

fiy Iho'-weary oxlloa uuilT Irktitslrvasr-
eached. .

The heat during the dny was Intense , and
for fifteen days the exiles wcro compelled to
walk under the burning sun along roads half
a foot deep in dust. Fro in letters received by
Prince Adam the sufferings of the frail , beau-
tiful

¬

Princess Elena were Intense , arousing
oven the sympathy of the Cossack guards at-
timos. . She was the youngest of the croup of
exiles , but much as slio suffered herself sbo
was never heard to complain. All her com-
panions

¬
were in a similar pltiablo condition of

exhaustion from the dreary Journey. Their
feet wcio swollen to such an extent that some
of them sat down by the roadside and de-

clared
¬

it wns utterly impossible for thorn to-

inovo another step , and asked permission to
ride in the wagons that ahvays accompanyan
escort of exiles for tba purpose of trunspott-
iii

-
!,' the sick and the women unable to walk.

They appealed to the guard in vain , however ,
for ns answer they veni cruelly beaten by-
tbo soldiers with tno stocks of their guns and
ordered to got up and imirou. on.

But at last, when within only a few sta-

tions
¬

of Tiuniena, small bandof exiles , driven
to desperation , turned fiercely upon their
guard and began to fight for tlielr freedom.

But it was a very unequal fight , for the so-
ldiers

¬

, who made the journey with loaded
rifles , Immediately bctranHriup ou tlio crowd

The result wna horrify ing. The first vic-
tim

¬

was the beautiful young princess herself
Her head was pierced by a, bullet and she fell
dead without uttering a word. Still the sol-
diers

¬

kept up the firing , and out of the stnal
band of a hundred political exiled who le-
fEkatermburg twenty wore shot dcM am
twelve were wounded. As nearly all the ex-

iles
¬

la the group participated in. the "robol-
lion" to a greater or less degree , it Is fearoc
that the remainder will bo severely punished
if not banged. ,

The case of the Princess Oginskl lias been
followed with deep Interest in tbo Hussiai
colonies in Geneva , Paris , London and hero
She belonged to an old nid honorable family
several members of which spend the winter
season In St. How she came into
trouble originally Is not dearly known. She
was probably connected In some way with so-
cieties

¬

in St. Petcrsour lor tbo bringing
about of political reforms.

Colorado Irrltr < lU-

Jui.tsuuiio , Colo. , Aunst 27. [Special to
THIS Bnc.l The peoplojl'f Julosburg and vi-

clnlty nro jubilant over the Frold and Be-
lmont irrigating canal. Two miles have ill
ready been built and the ditch Is to b
completed by April 1 , 1S31. The farmers ar
nearly all buying two water rights each in
place of ono as they lirst subscribed for
Many of thom have bet'ti Up west among th
irrigating fanners , and' buying learned th
prices paid for water tWrei , have como bac
and bought double th4 number of vate
rights they -wore InU-'udin'e to before. They
nro satis lied that Under5 Irrigation this wi
make a line farming counfry.

Another Itevoliitlfm Threatened ,

NcwYoiiu August ; [Special Telegram
to THE BFE.J According to Information re-
ceived

¬

from San Domingo by the Clydo steam-
er

¬

Snglnaw another revolution is about to
break out in that republic. An emissary of
the revolutionary; general , ci-Vlco President
Casimero Moya, is at present In this country
puichusing guns und ammunition with .vliicu
the revolutionary forccfj'aro'to bo equippe-

d.ItoulanRur

.

dsfce'd.toP-
JIIIIS , August 28. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tnu Hr.i : . ] M. Shebau'djnas telegraphed to-

Oeacial Boulangcr appealing to him to reply
to the alleged rovuUtions of the Figaro ,

wbhli assorted yesterday that Iloulauger ,

while still holding a. conimand ia the army ,
negotiated with. I'riapa Jerome Napoleon
with the view to the election of a president
by universal suff rage. .

Sealers leaving ;
SAN FiiA2 cisco , Cal. , August S3. It is

learned that tbo revenue cutter Kusu was at-

Bt. . Paul's bland August 15. , She Is ordering
sealers out of Dehrlng sea under threats of-

seizure. . Inovcrysucb case the sealers have
loft. -

Hi ? CuHtoius Reform ,
Libtio.v , AujustSU.Special[ Cablegram to-

TuuDEE.J Seabor Arroyo will submit bills
to the Cortes providing for a reform In the
customs scrvlco and military department and
for the reorganization of the udniluistration-
lu Mozambique and Augolx

CONGER LARD BILL PASSED ,

The HOMO Also Puts Through the Oonncll

Eight Hour Bill ,

ME SENATE RESUMES TARIFF DEBATE.-

I

.

lcron Pages Ulinogoil of Tlio Scn-
nto

-
Helens the Confer Ijnrtl Hill
to tlio Cuiiitulttco on-

.Agriculture.. .

August 23. In the house
his morning no objection was made to tbo-

rcadingof tlio journal In the usual abridged
brra. Thospoakor stated tlio pending qxios-
iou was u vote on sustaining the decision of.-

ho chair rulitiR that tbo lard bill was unfln-
slictl

-
business , Notwithstanding sovciul-

irotests the speaker directed the roll call to-

rocecd , TUo decision , of tlio chair was sus-

alnod
-

yeas , 1UO ; nays , 10. The lard bill was
hen passed by a vote of 120 yea* to 81 uaya.

The question of the Cannon resolution was
ngaln brought forward byn personal explana-
tion

¬

from Mr.VlHiain3 of Illinois , -who was
ncntloned lu tlio preamble , regardliiB his
ibbenco .Tuesday. Ho then proceeded to

comment upon. Mr. Cannon's notion us a mem-
ber

¬

of tlio committee on rules , when he was
culled to order by tlio speaker , who requested
him to conlltio himself to tno n.uo3tlou of
personal privilege.-

Mr.
.

. Boutuerof Louisiana , rising to n'ques-
tlon

-
of personal privilege , said ho had tcm-

wnrily
-

absented himself for the purpose of-
jreaklng tbo quorum and defeating the bill

ho could not properly characterize in partla-
mcutaty

-
language.-

Mr.
.

. Macon of Illinois said ho desired to cor-
rect

¬

an imi > re sion that had grown out or n
remark of bis made a few days ago that tlio
gentleman from Iowa (Conger ) had caused
tbo delay In tlio house In leeelvlng ceitain-
evidcuco from tlio postofllco department , lie
did not intend thai such a coustrcutlon
should bo put upon lib words.-
IIo

.

bad had no opportunity of appearing be-
fore

¬

the committee ) on agriculture to bo
heard on , this bill , on this, account ho had
inadotho best light against the measure that
110 could.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson of Town suggested that the
gentleman had discussed the wliolo lard
question.-

Mr.
.

. Muson said ho had discussed some por-
tions of the question , but ho liad had no op-
portunity to discuss the new elements of tlio
bill.Ho was interrupted by Mr. Funston and
a good deal of confusion and inerrlnicn t , Mr,

Fuuston continuing bis obscivatloiis ,

despite tbo declaration of the chairman that
bo was out of order ,

Mr. Funston protested against being "sat-
uoon" by tap gentleman from Illinois. If the
gentloinuiyikitod that tbo conunlttco on nirri-
culture li fnot given him an opportunity to-

be heard , fee uttered a falsehood.-
Mr.

.

. Hichardson of Tennessee called attcn-
tloii

-

to the scene In tlio hoaso yesterday and
suggested that the gentlemen engaged hi the
altercation should bo allowed an opportunity
to explain their conduct , "but the suggestion
was not, hooded.

Finally , iporsoaalexplanationsandquestlons-
of privilege lielug disposed of for the present ,

tno house proceeded to business , and lu tno
morning hour resumed considera-
tion

¬

of tuer "bill for the ad-
justment

¬

of claims of laborers under
the eight hour law. The morning hours soon
expired and too 1)111) wont over.

"""ThaTifltiso tlruh , imeWriSpooiilaordfli :, * .
ccodcd to the consideration of tbo bill call
up under special order by Mr. Council of-

Nebraslm , constituting eight hours a day's
work for all laborers , workmen and mechanics
employed bv or on behalf of the government ,

or by contractors doing vork or furnishing
material for the government , and providing
po . 'tics for violations of Its provisions.-

Mr.
.

. Cutelicoii moved to strike out the
clause which provided that no contractor
shall penult any laborer to worlc uioro thun
eight hours ; agreed to-

.On
.

motion of Mr. McComas an amendment
was adopted striking out the clause requiring
contracts for furnishing material to the gov-
ernment

¬

to be on a basis of eight hour law.
The bill was then passed.-
rj.'ho

.

conference report oa the bill for the
relief of sufferers In Oklahoma was submitted
and agreed to.

Senate."-
WAsnixoTOJf

.

, August 28. In the senate
today the debate on tbo tariff bill was re-

sumed
¬

, i-

Mr. . Davis introduced nn nmendnient pro ¬

viding that binding twlno manufactured as a-

wliolo or in partfroratarpico llbre , jute , jute
butts , manilla , sisal grass or sunn , should bo
admitted free.

The seaato confeicnco report on the rail-
road

¬

land forfeiture bill was presented and
ordered printed.-

Tbo
.

tariff bill was then talien up.-
Mr.

.

. .Aldrieh gave noticeof two amendments
ho would offer to tbo bill and which wcro
read for information. One of the amend-
ments

¬
Is the reciprocity amendment , nnd the

second is a proviso to the fish paragraph and
it subjects .fish to a duty of only

} cents a pound when exported
from , or Is the product of any country ,
whenever , tnd only so long as American llsh-
Ing

-
vessels shall bo admitted Into all ports of

such countries to purchase supplies ( includ-
ing

¬

bolt ) and to land fish for shipment in
bond to the United States vltnout restraint.

Consideration of the bill was resumed at
the paragraph relative to rice , the amend-
ments

¬

rowoited by the finance cominltteo be-

ing
-

to reduce the duty on clean rico from S to
per pound , and on untleancd rlco

from to cent per pound , aad on
rico flour , rico meal nnd broken rlco
from one-hall to one-quarter cent per
pound , Finally the paragraph was amcnd-
od

-
by making tlio duty on clean

rlco ii ccntaa pound , on uiicleaned IJf cents ,
on paddy 5f cents , and ou rico Hour, rlco
meal and broken rico }{ cout per pound.

This being a modification of tbo commit ¬

tee's amendment , no amendments were of-
fered

¬
to tlio paragraphs relating to rye. rico ,

flour , wheat , wheat flour , butter and cliccso.-
Mi

.
-. Carlisle moved to strike out of the

paragraph relating to condensed milk the
"sugar of milk8 cents per pound ; "

rejected.
The committed amendment to strike oui

the proviso for a drawback on sugar was
agreed to-

.At
.

this point paragraph 135 , which hat
been passed over In Its regular order , was
taken up. it iclatcs to railway cars , and the
committee amendment , which reduces the
rale from 0 per cent to 5 per cent , agreed to
the paragraph relating to shotguns , whlcl-
nlso passed over without action , the question
being on an amendment of the finance com
mltt o substitute for the ad valorem rate o
85 percent In the house bill specific duties
according to values , with X> per cent advu-
lorcrnin addition. Thocommitteo ainendmc-u
was modified by reducing the duty on lirst-
class shotguns , valued at not more than 0
from $2 to f 1.50 ; agreed to.

The regular course of tbo bill u-os resumec-
at the heading , "Kirra and Bold products , "

Mr , Plumb moved to increase the duty on
castor beans fiom 2 to UO cents per busucl
agreed to ,

Thocommitteo amendment to reduce the
duty on flax seed , linseed and other oil seed
from80 to 23ccnU per bushel was , at the
suggestion of Mr. Aldrieh , rejected ,

The paragraph relating to hops passet
over without action , Mr. German having pro-
posed to reduce the duty on bops frein 15
cents ty 8 c jnt per pound. T.-j

The next paragraph , to reduce the duty on
garden seeds from -10 to SiO per cent advulo-

i rein , wasuRTced to ,

I Tlio substitute reported from tbo flnanco
committee to the paragraph In reference to
the duty on tin cans containing shell Ilsli ,

was at tbo suggestion of Mr , Aldrieh dis-
agreed

¬

to , leaving the laragruph Just as It
came from the houso.-

i
.

The substitute of the finance committee for
I the naragrapU as to oranges , lemons and

inics w s ngrcoJ to, party lines being en-
Ircly

-

dliregnrdod In the , many rcpubh-
an

-

feuotors voting ngnlnst tlio committee
mcndmeuts and umny democratic senators
or It-

.In
.

the paragraph rcl.ulnfr to the extract of
neat , tbo cUusotlmt dutiable weight shall
ncludo the extract In tins or Jars , AMIS oa mo-
Ion of Mr. Carlisle struolfout ,

'Xho committee nmendnient adding degra-
st 1 cent per pound was , nt the suggestion o-

fMr , Aldrieh , rejected nucl an additional para-
graph

¬

inserted putting the duty lit }4 cent
tov pound onwool gnviio and degras ,

I'aiiiffraphsvero nmcnded , on rcportof tlio-
oimnlttee , by reducing the duty ou chooolnto-
nul prepare J coiwi fiom a to a rents per
pound.-

In
.
the paragraph relating to salt, tlio-

iitmca committee ro 'Oinimiii.U'd: striking out
hoprotUo for n rebate.2-

Ur.
.

. Id'horson moved to strllio out the
vliole lumjir.ipli , taxing s.ilt 13 cents per 10-
0ounds> lu p.ickuges and Scents in Unlit , BO as

leave salt on the free lUt. The xoto on-

Mr. . Mcl'licisou's motion was ! Yeas la , imys
2 . No quorum ,

The bill then laid aside , between ten
and eleven pages being disposed of today.

'1 ho house lard billwtis presented to the
senate and referred to thocoinmitlcu ou agri-
culture.. The senate then adjourned.

They Meet and Nominate u Complete
fitnto Ticknl.IN-

IJIASAVOI.IS
.

, Ind. , Axigust'JS.' The demo-
cratic state convention was called to order
this morning with ( Gr.iy ns-

chairman. . The platform , which it vciylong ,

declares "that the clcctorial vote of liullunf-
tw os obtuliica for Harrison nmlMoiton by-

.ho most llugr.uit crimes nguinst the
jnllot bet over perpetrated in-

Llio American coramoiiwoallh ; tlint-
tlioso crimes wcro committed under-
lie, ciiicct auspices of William Dudley ,

-rc.isurcr of the national republican coinmlt-
co

-
; , ana by the projurcjincnt and convisanio-
of the republican leaders In this auto ami
nation ! that the ntt'iilnlUratlon' of Benjamin
Harrison lias rmdo itself accessory iiftor the
Ttict to tuose crimes b shielding the
cilinlml from putilslimeut nnd oven by
rewarding them for their linnvcry ,
and that the brazen prostitution of the ma-

chinery
¬

otf the federal court for the district of
Indiana by its judge and attorney , to the ser-
vlco

-
nnd protection of those conspirators

against the suffrage , constitutes ouooftho
most infamous chapters In the Juilleiul annals
of the republic.

" Wo ilenou nco that tbo silver till , so called ,
recently enacted , as nrv leiiomhilous suricu-
cier

-
to the money power ; It perpetuates the

demonetization or silver and the single ) gold
standard , whore'.is the interests of the people
req uiro a complete demonetization of silver
nnd Its restoration to perfect equally
gold In our coinage ; wo demand free and

coinages of silver upon
the basis existing prior to 1873-

o
:

are In favor , as we nlwayjJtfovo been , of n
just and liberal pension sysMih ; wo denounce
the republican party for mailing pledges In-
ISSS wlncn have not been redeemed nnd not
intended to bo redeemed , and we wain them
ng.ihibt further attempts at deception from
the same quarter ; wo rejoice at the evidences
of the awakening of farmers of the countrj'-
to the necessity for orgaaucd efforts to better
their own condition and protect themselves
against unjust legislation and oppressive ad-
ministration

¬

; wo demand legislation prohib-
iting aliens from acquiring lands in America-
.aud'a

.

forfeiture of titles to 20,7-12,000 acres of:

our public lands now held "by them ; wo favor
the election of United States senators by the
people.
"Wo applaud the eight hour law ; a law to

prevent blacklistinga; law prohibiting
'pluck-mo1 stores ; laws for the protection of
coal minors , and a law preventing the impor-
tation

¬

of rinkerton detectives , and a

law of JbSl , as manifestations of steadfast
friendship of the democratic party to vork-
Ingineu

-
; wo point to those laws as evidence

that our friendship to American labor is not
conllnod to words alone ; wo denounce tbo
employment of "Plnkortons by tha railroad
corporations of Now York In the pending
contest employes and hold It to bo tbo
duty of state an a local ofliccrs everywhere to
prevent such an usurpation by canltal of the
police power of the state ; wo nro-
in favor of arbitration as the only
Just and fair means of settling labor
controversies , and wo demand of thoncxt
legislature tlio passage of n law creating n
permanent tribunal of nrhltiation for that
purpose ; wo Insist that labor
right to organize in self-protection as capita.
and that labor organizations Kbouldbc placed
on n perfect equality before the law with or-
ganizations

¬

of capital known as corpora¬

tions. "
Governor Gray on taking the chair

spoke for over an hour, dnaling principally
with state issues , His refcrcuiio to Cleveland
was received with tremendous applause.

Cl.mdo Matthews vai nominated for secre-
tary of state on the second ballot. Ho Is the
most extensive farmer In the stnto nud Ids
nomination h something of a tribute to the
farmort , ' alliance.-

rJho
.

ticket completed Is as follows : J. O ,

Henderson , ICokomo , auditor of state ; Albert
Gall , Indianapolis , treasurer ; JV , Grccno
Smith , North Vcraon , attorney general ; A ,

M. Sweeney , Dubols , clerk of the supreme
court ; II , D. Voiles. Johnson county , super-
intendent

¬

of publlo Instruction ; B , S. Ciarby ,

state geologist ; W. A. Peele , Jr. , statistician.
The convention then adjourned.

The Wrnilior Torccast."-
For

.

Omaha and vicinity Fair , station-
ary tempo raturo-

.l
.

r Nebraska Generally fair , warmer In
northwest , cooler In southeast portion ; wind *

shifting to easterly-
.Tor

.

Iowa Generally fair, northerly winds ,

cooler except in extreme nortnwcst portion ,

stationary temperature-
.l'or

.
South LJakota Generally fair, winds

shifting to southerly ,

Ind fnu 1'ollco Annoying finrvojors.C-
iiAMiuntuiK

.

, S. J) . , August 23 , [Special
Telegram to Tun Dnu. ] A complaint
reached hero this evening that the govern-
ment

¬

surveying parties now working on the
Sioux lescrvation are continually annoyed by
the Indian police , who arrest the members of
the parties and take them to the agencies ,
where , of course , they are Immediately given
their liborty. Much time Is thereby lost and
thosuivoyors nro very bitter in denouncing
the action of the Indians ,

Another Hlto OITpreil-
.Ciiicuio

.

, August 23. The latest elto of-

fered
¬

to the world's Mir directors Is in the
northern part of the city and borders on I>nko-

Michigan. . Itwat formally offered today by-
a committee of Noith Sldo citizens , besides
420ucies of available land only five and a
half miles from the city. It Is the property
of various citizens , who have formally agreed
to relinquish it for the period of the world's
fair occupation.

Two Wcro Reprieved , 'JCwo "Will Ifnng.
COLUMBUS , O , , Aiigus t23. Of the four men

to have been hung at tba punltontlury annex
tonight between 13 nnd 0 n. m. , Elrncr-
Hlmrkey , the Problo county matrlcldo , has
been icpricved to Septotntier !M and Isaac
Smith. tholMko county murderer , to October
21 , Otto I.uutli , the boy murderer of Cleve-
land

-
, and John , alias "Brocky Smith of-

Cln 'muitl will pay the penalty of their
crimes ,

'I ho Iiiuid Or nt Korfotturo Hill.-

VA8iiiNOTON
.

, August 28 , The conferees
on the land grant forfeiture bill liuvo ainccd
upon a compromise measure. Ills the house
till-with some modifications providing for
the ntneral forfeiture of unc.irncd grants , the
piInclual features ofwhich ha > o been given
before. o

Murder ami Hmuldc.
SAN VitJiNciseo , Gal , , August 23. This

evening' , during a dispute about a debt, John
M , Chenowlth , proprietor of the Peerless sa-
loon

¬

, tbls city , shot and killed Richard T ,

Carroll , a well known wholesale liquor dealer ,
and tucu committed sulcluo,

FOR C01K MAI RECIPROCITY

Mr. AlddCh's Proposed Araondmont to tha
Sugar Schedule of the TarifF B.ll.-

IT

.

WILL PROBABLY BE ADOPTED TODAV (

Itolnltntlon AfjJiliiHl Count HIM

Hint; Atucrlenn 1'rodnotn Amply
1'ruvlilctl Tor lly Its

I'rovisions ,

v , AugustSS. Following Is tha
text of tbo reciprocity amendment to tha
tariff bill In the form of n now section pro *
posed today by Mr. Aldrieh !

r.Section 'J. That the exemptions from
duty of supnr , inolassos , coffee , tea and hides ,
provided for In thin act , nro miido with a
view to secure reciprocal trade vlth countries
producing these aitlcloj , and for this | urposo-
on and after the lirst day of July. IblM , wher-
ever

¬
and so often as tno president shall bo

satisfied that the government of any country
producing and exporting , sugars , molasses ,
colfco , tea and hides , and uaoured , or
any such articles , imposes duties or other ex-
actions

¬

upon tlio agricultural or other pro-
ducts ot tlio United States , which , lu view
of the frco Introduction of such sugar , rao-
lassrs

-
, coffee , tea or hides Into the United

States , lie may deem to bo reciprocally un-
equal

¬

nnd unjust , ho shall liuvo the power
and It shnll bo his duty to suspend , by
proclamation to that oftVct , the iitovlslons-
of this act relating to the frco introduction of
such sugar , molasses , coffee , ten and hides ,
the production of such country for such time
as lie shall deem Just ; nnd In &uch cusu and
dining such suspension duties shall bolovlod
collected nnd paul upon sugar , molasses , cof-
fee

¬

, ton and hides , whether the product of or
exported from sucli designated countiy as
follows , namely : Allsug-.ira not above No.
lit Dutch blaiulurd in color , shall
pay duty on their pol.irlscoplo
test ns follows , namely : All sugars not
nbovoNo. 18 Dutch standard Ineolor , iilltuult
bottoms , syrups of cnno julcoorof boot juice,
mesl.uln , concentrated inelada , eoucroto nnd
concentrated molasses , testing by polnriscopo
not above 75 °

, seven-tenth * of 1 cent
pound ; and for every additional degree or-
mictiotiof degree-shown byn tiolarhcopotoat ,
, !il)0 of 1 cent per pound additional.

All sugars above No. 1 ! ) Dutch stand-
nul

-

in color , shall be chwsllled by-
a Dutch standard of colors and pay duty ns
follows : All sugars above No. !) and not
ahovo 10 , Dutch standard of color , ! ' , cents
per pound ; all sugar above No. 10 and not
above Is'o. 20 , Dutch standard of color. 1} {
c <mts per pound ; all sugars above
No. 0 , Dutch standard of color.
2 cents per pound ; molasses testing above 60

decrees cents pur gallon ; sugar dmlnlngs
and siifcar sweepings shnll bo subject to duty
either as molasses or suirnr , ns the ease inoy
bo , according to a polarlscopiotcst ; on coffee ,
!J cents per pound ; on tea , ID cents per pound ;

hides , raw or uncnred , whether dry , suited or
pickled ; Angara goat , shins , raw , without
wool , unmanufactured ; assos. ' slrins , raw or-

unmanufactured , and skins , except sheep
sklus with wool on , 1J cents per pound.

THE POTTEtt-fMt'JMZ , TJtOliltf.il
Caused by the Failure of the Jeei Hnr-

hur
-

Solioino.
BOSTON , Itlnss. , August 23. A news ugcnoy

hero says of the reported Potter , Lovoll &
Co.'s' failure : "The business of the
house was most largely the sale*

of commercial paper. It dealt liber-
ally

¬

with its customers nnd with ban Its , was
prompt In nil Its engagements , ami there) has
lcen no jnoro ponularnoto brolcorago coaccra
cast or west. It has ruhiuallj hdndlud slnco
its corporate organization in 1885
from W.0000000 to f.O.OOO.OOO of
commercial paper. Itwas not a borrower
upon Its own name , or an endorser of the
paper It passed , and therefore its outstanding
liabilities are secured by commercial paper-
.It

.
was customary for this firm to advance

money on paper ahead of sales , to carry such
paper In the banlc ns collateral for loans to
the company. During the past ton years It
has been called upon nnd met $ l0i)00) ( ) of
call loans. Upon n capital of f 100,000, the
company has accumulated n surplus
of $ 'JOOUOO. Tbo success of the linn induced
outside ventures by Walter I'ottcr , mostly la
Texas , In connection with Chicago and Lon-
don

¬

parties , and in thcso a fortune is proba-
bly

¬

locked up. Walter Potter declines any
assistance. Ho says ifpeoplo will pay their
debts to him ho will pay his , but he will not
borrow of his friends to carry his mercantile
associates. Ho could probably have had
fjOO.OOO. or more If ho had not declined all
offers. "

Cmcneio , August 23. The trouble of the
Boston ririn , 1'ottor, Lovcll & Co. , was
largely caused by the failure ) ofthoDrazos
river schcino to establish a deep-water harbor
in Texas on tlio Gulf of Mexico. Congress-
man

¬

Ah ncr Taylor of Chicago is Interested
through endorsing notes of its promoters. J.-
V.

.
. Furwcll & Co. are Interested through hav-

ing
¬

some of their commercial paper In the
jinn's hands. This paper is all amply se-
cured

-
and FVinvell & Co. are not at all af-

fected.
¬

.

IIVEAECTIOX.-

If

.

JIis CoiiHliturntK So DcHlro I'Nirivcli
Will Succeed iliiiiHClf.

CHICAGO , August28. [Special Telegram to
Tin: BBK.I Senator Farwcll airlvcd in tbls
city today nnd effectually silenced tlio reports
that ho hail concluded to retire fiom the com-
ing

¬

senatorial contest ,

"I shall bo a candidate for reelection"sold'h-
e. . "I am not going out of politics as long as-
I nm nblo to stand on my fcot. I have been
quite sick , It U true , bull am batter now
very much so. I am feeling excellent , I
was much better before I left and tbo trip
has not Injured mo hi the bast. I know of no
reason why I should retire.

" .My health has been good until this brief
sickness and I feel sutlslled that it will bo
better than It has been for some t line In afovr
days , when I have rested u little-

."I
.

presume my constituents liavo no com-
plaint

¬

to innlte and as long; as they are satis-
fled I urn. No , sir. I Intend to succeed my-
self

¬

In the United States senate by the grace
of the good people of the .stato of Illinois. "

"It was said that your relations to tUo
president wcro not satisfactory to you. "

"That is also nonsense. It is utterly with-
out

¬

foundation. I am In the light stronger
tlinn over , but I presume there will bo very
little iu tbo way of a fight , I am satisfied
with myself , nnd If the people are satisfied
with me , that settles It"-

IHUKtiHKIt ItKKV IH'.AI ,

Company Formed Tor Supplying the
Iiiiropean IMnrkclH.

NEW VOIIK , Augustus. A gigantic stock
company has been formed , called tbo Dablam-
dicssed bcof company of .Now Jersey, for ths
purpose of purchasing tmd supplying1 the J2i-

ropean
>

markets with dressed iecf at a lower
rate than Is now charged. The company will
cicct an ImrncnsopiuntutFort Worth , Tex , ,
cupablu of killing and storing TOO head of cut *

tlo dally , 'J'ho product will ho sent to Now
Orleans , where ft will Do shipped to foreign
ports , thus moiling a big saving lu fioiglii
and ttino. _ '

Governor AVoliley'H HctlinmnnJ. Q-

VASIIINOTOX , August 23. At the request
of this secretary of the Interior, Governor

of Arizona bus resigned his ofllco and
the resignation has boon accepted. la re-

sxm&o] to a request for u statement us to tb-

cnuso of AVoUk-y's retirement. Secretary
Noble tonight said that XVoldey's personal 00-

oniclal character had not boon brought Into
question. Ho was an h on o ratio gou tlemija
and ho (the secretary ) lud been for many
ye.ira , and was still , his friend. Yet while
this'was so , ho belloved with the president
that a change in the oftlco would bo Lu the In-
terest of ull coiuorucd.


